
ANN

LANDERS
Unspeakable Cruelty

Dear Ann Landers: The other aft 
ernoon my husband and I were driv 
ing through some back roads and we 
passed a dump yard. Standing alone, 
wet and cold, was a shivering puppy. 
That little puppy was too small to have 
wandered there by himself (he was ob 
viously no more than a few days old) 
which means someone must have left 
him there to die.

For the life of me I cannot under 
stand how people can be so cruel. 
Don't they realize that animals have 
feelings   that they get hungry and 
cold and lonely and that they suffer 
just as humans do?

Of course we took the puppy home 
with us and we are raising him. But 
please, Ann, print this letter. Perhaps 
if some of the wrold's heartless people 
see themselves in print they will learn 
 omething.   WYOMING

^t - Dear Wyoming: Abandoning
 &   an antmai at a dump is heartless.
J£ People who dont want puppies 
V should run an ad and sell them or 
fc offer to give them away. Or, they 
t. can cull the Humane Society. To 
f" leave an animal to starve to death 
2*. is unspeakable cruelty.

Dear Ann Landers: My son (he Just
^turned 12 this month) was caught
shoplifting a 20-cent pen from a large
discount store. He was told he could

jsot come into the store again.
 * 1 feel ths was very harsh punish 

ment for a 12j*>ear-old child. After all, 
it was his first offense. It seems to me 
that being caught and having to an 
swer the questions put to him in the 
manager's office should have been suf 
ficient punishment for a youngster his 
age.

Dont yon agree with mn that the 
store manager made too much of it? I 
hate to have our son think of himself 
as a criniftwl over a 29-cent pen. Is this 
the treatment ALL youngsters get or 
was it designed for our boy? Thank 
you for your answer which I hope you
 rill print   SPOKANE

fy Dear Spokane: So your 12-
 ^ year-old son uxu caught shoplift- 
£. ing and you are siding with him 
X against the store manager be- 
j> cause you thmfc the punishment
 " . toot too harsh. Beautiful.
.y. I agree the boy is not a crfm-

f inal but you should not give him 
the notion that his thievery was 

% Of no consequence and the pun- 
jr tiftment was unjust. Such an attt- 
jp tude virtually condone* his be- 
£ fcamor and gives him the comfort 

ing idea that mama unil come to 
tile rescue whenver he gets into 
trouble. Parents who support 
their chiWrrn against the author 
ities   school, law, what fcaue 
you   find they have a life-time 
job on their hands.

T Dear Ann Landers: "First 
MSecretary" sounds like a Fourth Rat* 
llischief Maker who has more than a 
casual interest in her boss. Why didnt 

tyou clobber her?
(. I also work for a "fascinating guy" 
  brilliant, charming and competent, 
but the man is married which means 
he to off limits. It doesn't bother me 
if his wife phones him 40 times a day. 
If the boos finds the calls annoying he 
can tell her. What's more, I wouldn't 
mind if she came to the office six 
times a week. It's up to her husband 
to say something if he doesn't want 
her here.

I'm surprised you didn't recognize 
the secretary's criticism as a snide at 
tack on the wife by a female who has 

on her boss.   SEEN 'EM ALL

Dear All: 1 agree   a secre 
tory should not tell the boas' wife 
that her calls are annoying or 
h*r office visits too frequent. 
And 1 safe! so. I felt no need to 
speculate on her motives, how 
ever.

Asselttifoly Approves Bill
J M. M.

To Lessen Drug Penalty

DONALD L. CAUGHLIN LARRY R. BARNES PHILIP O. DOWSING

Academy Ceremony 
Fetes Three Cadets

Three area cadets will grad 
uate today with the 600-mem- 
ber class at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

They are Larry R. Barnes, 
son of the R W. Barnes. 424 
W. 214th St.; Donald J. 
Oaughlin Jr., whose parents 
live here at 2272 W. 236th 
St.; and Philip O. Dowsing, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Dowsing Jr., 626 Calie De 
Arboles.

Each of the three cadets 
will receive his bachelor of 
science degree and be com 
missioned a second lieutenant 
in the Air Force.

Cadet Caughlin majored in 
physics and was named to 
the Dean's List for academic 
excellence. He also received

special recognition at the 
academy by his appointment 
as a flight commander with 
the rank of cadet captain.

The 1964 graduate of Fer- 
min Lasuen High School, San 
Pedro, has been assigned to 
pilot training at Moody Air 
force Base, Ga.

Cadet Barnes majored in 
engineering sciences and re 
ceived special recognition at 
the academy by his appoint 
ment as a safety officer with 
the rank of cadet master ser 
geant.

Duty at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base, Tex., awaits the 
1964 graduate oi Carson High 
ScbooL

Cadet Dowsing was named 
to the Dean's List for out 
standing work in the basic

sciences. He also received 
special recognition at the 
academy by his appointment 
as an element leader with "the 
rank of cadet first lieutenant. 
He won s letter in soccer.

Cadet Dowsing is the only 
one of the three area cadeV 
to win an assignment near 
home. Tbe 1963 South High 
graduate has been selected 
for duty at the Space and 
Missile Systems Organization 
in Los Angeles.

Music Masters*^""? 
Series Scheduled

Season tickets «r* now on 
sale for the 196*49 Masters 
of Music series six concerts 
by world-renowned artists  
which will be presented by 
El Camino College beginning 
neat fall.

The concert series includes 
soprano Dorthy Kirston, Nov. 
1; violinist Viktor Tretyakov. 
Jan. 12; the Orchestra Michel- , 
angelo di Flrenze, Feb. 15; 
guitarist Julian Bream, Feb. 
28; pianist Artur Rubinstein. 
March 20; and the trio of 
Isaac Stern, Eugene Istomin, 
and Leonard Rose, April 18.

Series ticket* are on sale in 
the El Camino College student 
store for $10, $12.50. and $15. 
All performances win be in 
the El Camino College audi 
torium.

A reigning prims dona of 
the American opera. Miss 
Kirsten has starred at most 
of the world's great opera 
houses.

Tbetakov. winner of the 
third International Tchaikow- 
sky Competition in Mote w, 
captured the title of Laureate

COUNT MARCO

in the All-Soviet Republic 
Competition for Performing 
Musicians.

The- Orchestra Michelangelo 
di Pirenze originated in Italy 
and includes a string quartet.

Bream, also known as a 
lutenist as well as a guitar 
ist, was awarded the O- B. E. 
by Queen Elisabeth for his 

^contribution tq music in 1£64. 
" Rubinstein, a musical pro 

digy at the age of three, 
gave his first concert in 
Warsaw at the age of five 
Today, Rubinstein has more 
than 50 recordings in cur 
rent circulation, covering 
most of the important music 
written for the piano.

The Stern - Istomin - Rose 
Trio first appeared in pub 
lic at the Israel Festival of 
1961.

Only series tickets are for 
sale at this time, according 
to Dr. Robert Haag, coordi 
nator of community services 
at El Camino, Tickets for 
individual concerts will go 
on sale four weeks prior to 
the performance dates.

Capitol News S«rvte«

SACRAMENTO   The as 
sembly has voted two-to-one 
approval of a bill which would 
permit judges to reduce the 
penalty for possession of 
marijuana but increase the 
possible penalty for posession 
of dangerous drugs, such as 
methedrene and LSD.

The bill was AB172 by As 
semblyman W. Craig Biddle, 
R-Riverside, chairman of the 
committee on criminal pro 
cedure.

At present, there is a man 
datory felony penalty for first 
offense of possession of mari 
juana. Possession of danger 
ous drugs is a misdemeanor. 

Under Biddle's Mil, a judge 
would be able to reduce the 
penalty for marijuana to a 
misdemeanor, in his discre 
tion. And the penalty for pos 
session of dangerous drags 
would be increased to a fel 
ony, with the judges to have 
the same discretion to reduce 
that penalty to a misdemean 
or.

The 50-25 vote for approval 
of Biddle's bill came after 
one of the longest debates of 
the 1966 session in the assem- 
bly and after the house had 
rejected proposed amund- 
ments by Assemblyman Vic 
tor V. Veysey, R-Brawley. 
Veysey*s amendments would 
have removed the marijuana 
penalties as a felony as they 
are now, but permitting the 
increase of dangerous drug 
possession to a felony. 

     
VEYSEY SAID he felt the 

issues should be voted on sep 
arately.

"I think we're of one mind 
that there must be higher 
penalties on LSD." Veysey

said. "But the question on 
marijuana is totally different. 
This is not the tinn to say 
to tbe young people of Cntt- 
fornia that marijuana is not 
bad   go abend and use M." 
Veysey sakL "I don't thmk 
we should accept that as a 
state policy-"

Biddle. who opposed Vey- 
sey's amendments and snid 
be would drop AB172 if th e 
changes
the present law 
cretion in one 
another.

"For the record, I 
like to make it 
clear that I do not 
legalization of 
or drugs.- Biddle snuL 1 
soaaOy am
vinced that we need to 
strict am 
spread of 
juana and

tinted to

provides a penalty for
skm of marijuana of
meat in the state
cooty jaits hut at is a filmy
He

  _XMIAM   prison or

BOMMLE SAID tbe legisla- 
mre matUd the law making 
posneaslon of ssnrijnana a fefr 
ony in ISO. In I960, before, 
the law, there were about 
3.000 arrests for the offenso 
in Cafiforma. In 1966. tbera 
were 14.000 arrests for mart- 

Inere
during the first 

of 1*07.
T. Knox. 

the BkkDo 
oa-wisby- 

aw, an some had 
hut actually would, 
a stiffer and tough- 

He
noted juries often 

to return convictions 
of the felony penalty, 

hi
and others veto 

to plead guilty to a

_     present in a mom 
wbut. then, was marijuana., 
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Love for Growing Thing! 

Birthday Leads to Major Project * <
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I a
Concert

FiUing Up 
Generation Gap

One national magazine is 
presently featuring a pic 
torial essay on the generation 
gap. I'm hardly going to 
waste my time reading about 
problems between one gener 
ation and another. After all. 
there certainly is nothing 
new about hearing, "Wall, in 
MY day we did things differ 
ently."

There has sad always will 
be a generation gap, except 
that in my day parents had 
an excellent method of clos 
ing that gap, usually with a 
large paddle.

I dont always blame the 
youngsters. I get annoyed and 
angry wtth them for refusing 
to take advantage of oppor 
tunities, and with their stti- 
tude that the world owes 
them a living, but most of the 
Msme for this generation gap 
goas right back to you, the 
parents.

It comes, then, as no sur 
prise that I find someone else 
who not only agrees with me 
but sands along a sneak pre 
view of a report on Juveniles 
and juvenile delinquency that 
agrees with me.

The report is based on Juve 
nile deMoqueocy in suburbia 
and was conducted over an 
16-month period ending the 
first of this year.

This is a brief resume of it:
The incidence of Juvenile 

crime U exceedingly high and 
50 per cent of it is bought 
off, covered up, etc., through 
the "absorption policy or 
technique" by so-called afflu 
ent society.

"Affluent parents" are ex 
pecting schools to take over 
more and more home respon 
sibilities, manners, behavior, 
sex education, etc., etc.

These are the same parents 
who demand bigger and bet 
ter and more luxurious 
schools for ths delinquents 
because they expect the 
schools to bs exclusive baby 
sitters for their wayward off 
spring.

Because they feel so afflu 
ent it is quite natural they 
want only tbe best for their 
children even if it means that 
by their exltorbitant demands 
great big tax bites must com* 
from those not directly in 
volved. Ilk* those without 
children or those from an 
other generation who have al 
ready raised their children 
successfully.

Thus U comes as no sur 
prise that in exclusive areas 
the Juvenile delinquency rsts 
keeps up with the tax in 
crease rats.

The 31st Birthday concert 
of California Junior Philhar 
monic Orchestra will be pre 
sented tonight at 8 in tbe 
Scottish Rite Auditorium, 
4357 Wilshire Blvd.. Los An 
geles. Tbe public is invited 
without charge.

To mark the occasion, the 
Junior Philharmonic will 
honor composers Richard 
Sherman and Robert Sher> 
man for their motion picture 
score, "Mary Poppins." The 
110-piece youth orchestra will 
play the "Mary Poppins" 
score and present the first 
symphonic performance of 
Tiddler on the Roof."

The concert also will in 
clude selections by Bach, 
Mendelssohn, Tschaikowsky. 
and Richard Rodgers. Dr. 
Ernst Kate, founder-conduc 
tor. will conduct tbe group.

Councilmen John Ferrsro 
and Paul H. Lamport, Assem 
blyman John L. E. Collier. 
and State Senator Anthony 
Beilenson will confer citations 
on the group from the Los 
Angeles City Councial and 
tbe California State Legisla 
ture.

Red Cross 
Blood Bank 
Slates Visit

Red Cross is bringing 100 
empty blood bottles to Tor- 
ranee Friday, seeking an 
equal number of volunteer 
donon to fill them.

Bottles and donors will be 
brought together at the 
Church of Jesus Christ L.D.S.. 
4110 W. 226th St.. when a Red 
Cross Bioodmobile visits from 
3 to 7:30 p.m.

"Giving tbe gift of life. 
blood, is one of the best ways 
to provide protection for your 
self and the community when 
sickness and illness strike," 
said Mrs. A. O. Jones, blood 
donor recruitment chairman.

Appointments to donate can 
be made by calling Red Cross.

Frances M. Young kiss al 
ways been filled with tbe 
feeling that she must leave a 
place better than she found 
it. This philosophy, combined 
with her life-long love of 
growing things, became the 
guiding force behind develop 
ment of the South Const Bo 
tanic Garden, an kSylUc *T- 
acre site at 26701 Raffing 
Hills Rd., Palos Verdes Penin 
sula.

As founder president of 
tbe South Coast Botanic Gar 
den Foundation, Inc.. Mrs. 
Young has done far more 
than any other person to win 
citizen support and govern 
ment cooperation for tbe 
county-owned gardens, which 
contain exotic and common 
place plant life from all over 
the world.

The Botanic Gordon wast 
just a dream in 1958 nil an 
Mrs. Young began a ono- 
woman «^"»p**g" to muster

undertaking. Organising the 
many contacts she'd made 
through years of Garden Club 
affiliation, Mrs. Young circu 
lated a petition requesting 
tbe county to establish such 
a garden in his area. The 
County Board of Supervisors 
gave unanimous support to 
the idea and. in 1960. tbe 
choice acreage near the junc 
tion of Crenshaw Boulevard 
and Rolling Hills Road was 
dedicated.

BUT THAT was realljr Just 
tbe beginning for Mrs, Young 
and her dream. Appointed by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chaco 
to the Board of Governors, 
liaison group between Super 
visors and the county's De 
partment of Arboreta and Bo 
tanic Gardens, Mrs. Young 
organised all planning meet 
ings between citizens and 
various county departments. 
Three months elapsed before 
detailed plans were submit 
ted.

Mrs. Young's interest hi 
horticulture stems back to 
hometown days in Memptua, 
Tonn.. whors bar parents op- 
ersted a nursery. Her hus 
band, R. O. Young, a retired 
construction worker, is also 
a garden enthusiast, but their 
daughter Virginia, two grand 
sons, and one groat grandson 
never developed the groan 
thumb. 
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